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oger.tothe(lmpub,theS<Jmue/Pepys(Stew
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andheodwest o/ongQueenYictonoStreetond
llren Wm left at Fyefoot Lone and cross Upper Thomes
Stteetl'Klpedeslrian ove!p.l5s.Oncebad<ar.street level
StewLoneis ofew yordso/ong onyourright

Atthetop ofStewlane youwillfinda pla quefeawring
a quotation from the famous 17th Century diaris t
SamuelPepys,and a tthe other end you willfind...

OTHE fAMUEL PEPYf

The Samuel Pepys ls housed in a n ineteen th-century
former tea. warehouse converted into a pub in the
1970$.

COTYoflONDON WAlK
t.

978 and l986.designed byRichardRogers.
�
1,.,-E
r merge
orna Groa:churc:h Street Cross, wm left ond then
right inro6e/llnnYord. Woll<on ond tum ri g htintoSt
MichoefsA/ley.On;,::,urle(tis._
!7:::e =� a'°ng Stedjard P=ge under Umnon
StreetRaiwayBridge. Whenyou read-,Swan Lone tum left.
crossUpperThamesStreet ond(ollowrhe gentlecurveof
Albert StreetBy now theMonument ..,;// be in View.
From this site refuse from the City is loaded onto
barges an d transportedto theBelvederelncineratorin
K

The Monument is a Doric column constructed of
PortlandstOlleand erectedbetween t671and 1677to
mark the GreatFire of London. The fire startedin
nearby Pudding U.ne on September 2, 1666 and
although there were only a tiandful of recorded
fatalities. it laid waste to great s wathes of theCity.

This ale enjoyed great popularity in its day and was a t
one stage s old at no fewer than sixteen London
taverns , which traded under Ole sign of Doctor
Butler'shead.These days customers are happytoquaff
u ofSpi<�ios=d.

re's a bit ofawo!k.,and o loto( histoty,until we reach
next Shepherd Neame fl/Jb. At the r
a her end of
osons'AvenueisBasinghillStreet

f)THfjAMAICA Wlf'E HOV!f
The 'Jampot'. as the pub is affectionately known. is a
London institution and o ne of the capital"s most
famous pubs. Its roots can be traced back to 16S2
whenPasqua.Rosee openedlondon's firstcoff e eshop
o n the site.

Guildtiall, the administrative, ceremonia! and cultural
centre of theCity,now dominates.Turn len and then
right into Guil dhallBuildings. parts of which a re 13th
century.

It suffered much damage during U1e Blitz and
s ubs tan tial rebuilding was overseen bySirGilesGilbert
Scott(h e o f phone box fame) during the early l950s.
On your right i s St Lawrence Jewry church.here since
the 12th century. It was rebuilt by Wren after the
Great Fire, bombed in the Blitz and subsequently
rebuilt between 1954-7.Fromthe l l ththroughto the
13th cen wry a large Jewish community worked and
ed nearty,hencethe chur<h"s name.
;p
t LeaveGui/dholand head west along GreshamStreet. You
wil reochStMortin's�Grand.Tumrightand cross(T,le rto
the set of bkrl.gotes opposite.These/eod to Postm0n 's

From the 1670s.trading as the Jama icaCoffee House,
it became a popular meeting place for those with
business in the We st lndies.Slowty coffee was
replaced,probablyby rum and !ater wine.

At 202 feet tall, the Monument is the talles t single
ston e column i n the world.
A viewing gallery atthe tap
is open to the public, reached by 311 steps. It was
d
'Stew' was a Medieval term for a brothel and Stew
r
s
The current building. quirky with its sandstone
laneonce afforded directaccess to theThames.From f
/ N:: ;::r::; s
exterior, dates from IBBS a nd was built forEJ Ro se,
i ::�H:�:7;�:::o�
here watermenferried passengers acrosstoBankside
wine merchanrs.Thepub enjoysGrade ll listing and i s
Pudding Lone, tum right andwol< along Eostdieop onto
opposite, an area free from many of the n.iles and
Great Tower Street. Tum/eft ontaMark Loneond rhen
included in CAMAA's National Inventory of Historic
regulations oftheCity.Here theatres,bear-baitingpits
rightintaHortSueeLA shortdistance onyour rightislhe
Pub lnteriors. ln a ddition to afine range ofShepherd
and a large number of the a forementioned stews
t
a
n
I Sth cenwty churc:h o(StOlave one of the few sunMlrs of
ff
J
,
thrived.
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theGreatFire.
Pepys was bomin SaHsburyCourt.offfleetStreet.in
care(ully,ondtum /e(tThenrightintoFinchLone.Soon,on
Samuel Pepys, who lived nearby in Seething lane,
1633. He rosethrough theOvilService to become
yourrigh�youwi�nd...
worshipped and is buried here along with his wife,
Chief Secretary to the Admiralty, and was later a
sa
rti
i
Member of Parliament. He is best known for his diary.
�:::::1� =::::; : ::::::�:-in
kept between l660 and l669
(rorn o(;,:,u.Fenchurc:hStret>tStctionis onyour righ t lt
Pepys's diary offers rare persona l insigh t into s uch
openedin/84/ andwasrheOty's(lrst stotion.Walcon
The Cock andWoo/pack is a n intimate and in viting
events as theGreatPlague,theGreatRre oflondon
and tumrightintoFenchurchStreetjust yordsto yoorright
back street 'local' in the heart of the City,just yards
(he famously buried his Parmesan cheese to save it
;,::,uv.ilsee...
from theBank ofEngla n d a nd the RoyalExchange.
from the inferno) and the Restoration of the
Finchlane probably derives its name from the Finke
Monarchy. The pub's sign features the Pepys family's
coat of anns. The inscription Mens cujusque is es t
family,who owned much property in the neighbour•
quisqietranslates as'The mind"s the man··.
hood during the 12th cen tury.
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Enter/>ostman'sPark.opened»"l/880,ondmokeyour woy

Yo u will soon come to a loggia in which can be s een a
n umber oi ceramic tablers. each commemorating an
a ct of bravery. most carried out by a member of the
general public.

0THf COCK &.WOOLPACK

Once in side the Pepys, make a point of stepping oot
ontothe balcony, which offers unrivalled views of die
river.

To your le� you will see theShard,thetallest building
in the United King dom. OnBankside opposite yoo will
als o see Tat
e Modem, housed in dieformerBankside
Power Station, designed by Sir Giles Gilbert Scott.
Scott left a considerable mark on both the London
sk�in e and die Britis h sueeucape. having also
des gned Battersea Power Station,Waterloo Bridge
i
andthe iconic redtelephonebox.

E)THf EAfT INl>IA ARf'Vlf

TheEas t IndiaArms dates from 1829. It is named a fter
the Eas t IndiaCompany. which from its base in i:heCity
would from the 1600:I onwards grow t.0 become Ole
most powerful trading company in the wo rld.

There has been a pub on this siteSlncethe lnOsbut
today'sflat-fron ted building da res fromthe 1880s and
is a quintessen tial Cicy pub: bus y, busding a nd
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The church was founded in cheearly 12thcenruryby
Rahere.a monk . l t isGrade l !istedand hasbeen used
as a location for numerous films , notably Foor
WeddingsandAFuneral andShakespeare in love.
Onthe right.at 43Cloth Fair,is aBluePlaqu e t o the
po etJohn Betjeman.

s

�= ri::�:nd walk along Colemon Stree� then left inro
Moson 'sAvenue.Suddenlyyw havesteppedbocl<inlime,
mleostthatisrheiJ/usion.Onywrimmediote/eftis...

This remartable hostelry is truly Dickensia n in both
atmosphere and a ppearance. Vict.0rian City workers
knew it a s the Old English Divan ,while for Edwardians
itwas theGermanRes taurant.

d
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ond continue okmgUttle Britain.Due to ongoing building
workyou wil now hove to tum rightintoBcrtholomewCkise
and(ollowit.umilyou emergeontoCJothFoir.Turn/efton4
onyourleft,rhe churdl ofStBo�reot hoves

Dealing in tea, coffee, spices. opium and other 17::;,;·Lone 'ria the oppome end to'Mlichyou entered.
Yoov.iUemergeinThreadneed/e�t Tum leftandcross.
commodities, irs aggressive business practices would
On your right is the Bank of England, which first
lay much of i:hefoundation for what became theBritish
Empire. The company's fortunes went into decline in
opened in 1694 and has been a t its current locatio n
the late s even teenthcen wry. ltceased trading in 1B5B.
s in ce ln4.
Tum rightand hea d alongPrincess Street..Cantinue
The East IndiaArms is something of a survivor and one
across and along Moorgate and tum left into King's
of the few pubs that main tains the oldCity style of

Yoo will a lso see the re-creation of die Globe
mostly vertical drinking.
Theatre,which opened in 1997. The origin al Globe.
famously associated withStiakespeare,firstopenedin f?upon departing rhe Eost India Anns head west along
FenchurdlStre etTumrightintoPhipottLoneandle(tinto
1599butbumeddownin 1613durin g a productionof
UmeStreet Possoge. You ore now in LeodenfiattMarket
HenryV when a misfiring theatrical cannon s et fire to
the theatre's thatched roof.There were no fatalities
There has been a market on i:his site s in ce at least die
altho ugh onernan"s breeches caught alig h t and were
14th cenwry,although toda/s ornate struewre dates
put out with ale. The theatre was rebuilt and
from 1881 an d was designed bySirHorace Jones.
Aoorished un til 1642 when it was closed by the
Originally a meat and poultry market. some shop
frontsstill feature the hooks from which chicken.
Lone, tum right and continue e<:Jst olong
geese and turkey would have been hung. The
UpperThomesStreetA(rerVintner'sHalltum right
market has been used as a film location ,
intoQuet>nStreetPloceandjust be(orerhes!<lrt
famou sly for Ha rry Potter a nd The
o(SoudiwarkBridgeheod downrhestoir.;to
Philosopher's Stone.
rejointheThomesPuthCont.i-!ue postThree
Cranes Wolk and Walbrook Whal('Mlere,
onyour le(t,you!Ml pass one o(U!C(ew
,emoillR"lg e,mmples o( heo>y i"ldusi,y
alongthis suetch o(rheriver.
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This is the memorial to Heroic Self Sacrifice, the
bralnchild ofGeorgeFredericWans.a n otedV.ctorian
painter. It opened in 1900 an d there a re now S4

Bctjeman was bominlondon in 1908 andfrom 1972
un til his death in 19B4wasPoetlaureate.Hewas a lso
a familiar face on television and a campaigner for Ole
preservation of th�tened buildings.He lived inCloth
Fair from 1954 until 1973,forcedootbythenoisefrom
the nearby early morningSmithfield MeatMarket.

Th- has been a tavern here since 1610. Dr Buder
was Dr William Butler. known as the 'Doctor of
Mirth' and court physician toJames I.Some ofButler's �
methods were somewhat un con ventiona l. but he is
m
a
e
n
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scurvy grass.
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leaving Ooth Fair you will see St Bartholomew's
Hospitalin frontof you.Walk aheadand you'll n otice a
memorial dedicated to Wat Tyler a nd the Peasants'
revolt of l 3 8 l a nd.jus t yar ds a long. an other to the
Scottish nationalistWilliamWa llace.

Tyler, from Kent. emerged as leader of thePeasants'
Revolt.a hugebody o f men whama rched onlondon
in protes t at a newlyintroducedpofl tax,but alsoas
a reattion to numerous socialinjustices of the day.
joined by!ikemindedlondoners anda hugebodyof
men fromEssex. they embarked on a trail of
destruction and violence.

Several n ot:ablelondoners were executed.a number
of prisons broken open a nd the Tower of London
captured.

When Tyler and the rebels met withRicha rd ll andh is
entourage a tSmithfield an altercation broke out a nd
Tylerwas stabbed to death,possibly bylordMayor of
London William Walworth. The rebellion subsequently
los t impetus and the a uthorities regained control.

Wallace was a Scottish knight who became a
figurehead of the Scottishbatde for independence
throughout the late llth and early l4th centuries. ln
1305 he was betrayed. caprured by theEnglish and
found guilty of treason. He was executed atSn,;thfield.
hishead later displayedonLondon B:-idge.

u t along from the memorials to Tyler andWa llace
youwill reach an old style red telephone box a ndthe
site of a n un official shrine to a fictional rather than
historical character, n amely Sherlock Holmes. The
s gnificance of the loca�is that it i s at St
i
Bartholomew' s Hospital that Holmes and Dr John
Watson meetfor the first time, in 188TsA Study in
Scarlet. the first of Arthur Con an Doyle's Holmes
J s

Of greater s ignificance to the new generation of
Holmes fan s is that 'Bart's' was the place where
Holmes(apparendy) falls t o h is death.

�irealyocross(rom'Bort'siswr nextstop...

0THf BHHOPf FIN6E�

This elegant old pub was Shepherd Neame's first in
london. a cquired in the early l970s . lt started life in
the mid-1840s as the MarketCoffee Ho use. securing
an alcohol licence i n l881 an d changingitsname tothe
Rutland Hotel.

The current name was a dopted in 19BI, inspired by
one of Shepherd Neame·s tlagship beers. Bi�ops
Finger. the beer,was launched in 19S8 to mark the end
of rationingforfflebrewing industry afterWorldWa r
II.The beer enjoys the same !evel of protection under
EU law as Champagne and has been designa ted.
alongSlde Masterbrew and Spitfire, as a 'Ken tish ale."
The pub has had a long association with n earby
SmithfieldMeat Ma rket and for many years had an
early morning licence t.0 cater for those 'lawfully
engaged onbusiness lnthe market.'

ta'po,,leoving the8ishopsFinger,hope(ullyre(reshed,you71
f,ndSmithfieldMeotMarl<etonyour/e(t.CrossLongLone,
ondheod throughrhe coverec/ondomoteGrondAvenue.

You a re n ow walking through part of the market itself.
his is Ole last ofLondon's historic wholesale markets
still in its origina l locat o n. It received a RoyalCharter
i
in 1638 anda catt!emarketwases tablished,with1ive
anima ls traded until 1855. The old part of today's
market was opened in 1868 as the Lo ndon Central
MeatMarket.
T

f?Cross

atrhe troff,c: igfits ond bear leftimo Cowuoss Street
We hove now left the Otyondcrossed in10 the London
Borougho( lslingu,n,olth o ugh onty briefly.Wal<.onandwm
right imo Tummi/1 Street You wilcome to CJerkenweR
Rood.Crossondheod obngForringdonLone.Onyour righl
isWe//Houre.

look through the ground floor windows of this
otherwise un remarkable building and you'll see the
remains of the Medieval well which givesOerkenwell

itsname.An ancient wa ter source.the well is record
ed in the 12th century. During the Middle Ages
passion playswere performedhere bytheWorshipful
Company of Parish Clerks. For much of the 19th
century the well was 1ost', on ly to be 'rediscovered'
in l 924.

�nuea'°ngForringc/onLone,beaOOgle(t.Vetysoon;,::,u
v.ifcomeocross._

f)THE 6ETfEYTROTWOOD

located on a triangular pl0t where Farringdon Lane
and FarringdonRoadmeet, toda y'sBeueyTrorwood,
or 'the Betsey' as it is known among regulars,
combines tradition al pub va!ues with a contemporary
edge a nd encapsulate s the mood of 21st century
Clerkenwell; both deeply historic but also one of
London's media hubs (for many years TheGuardian
n ews paper was based opposite).
The pub (built between IB74-IB7S). replaced an
earlier hostelry called theButcher'sAnns.ln 19B3 it
became the Betsey Trotwood. named after a
character fromCharles Dickens's DavidCopperfield.

lhe great writer knewClerkenwell well.setting large
partsof OliverTwist in the neighbourhood. Fagin's !air
was located in n earby Saffron Hill, while the "narrow
court' that Oliver and theArtful Dodger walk down
on their way t.0 Cterkenwell Green is probably Pear
Tree Coort. just across from toda/s Betsey
Trotwood.

�it the Betseyandwmle(tintoForringdonRood.Heod
south ondonce )'Oil have walked under Holiom V-,odud
youwi/be inForringdonStreetWehovenow crossedbock
intorheOtyo(Londonondrhef,no/SheplterdNeomepub
ofrhetourdrowsdose.
FarringdanRoadandFarringdonSueet(roughly)(olowrhe
roureofrheFleetM-er, oncea majorwote,woybutrhese
doysone of londan's 'losr'rivers.l tsfl/(lows underground
fi"om its source inHampstead to the Thomes at 8/odi.(riors
Bridge. TheF/et>t playsoni-nportont port in the historyaf
rhe finolr,tsb o(rherour.ContinuealongForringdonSueet
and; onyour righ� you v.i/lcome ocross...

�THE HOOP� GRAPE�

Despite a rather modest exterior, the Hoop and
Grapes has a fascina.ting history. Dating from 1721, it
s tands s toically between modem office blocks. It was
threatened with demolition in Ole 1990s but
fortunately survived. The notorious Fleet Prison ,
disman tled in 1864, stood on the eastemside of the
Aeet, close to the Hoop andGrapes.
The Fleet was a debtor's prison and infamous for its
clandes tine unlicensed wedding ceremonies,known a s
Fleet marria ges.The prison chapel was often the venue
for these marriages. but so too were the
surrounding taverns, the Hoop and Grapes
among them.
These daysthe puben joys a reput:ation for
servingexcellem:cask ale and its beer
garden comes as a lovely surprise in this
most frenetic of the capital. The Hoop
andGrapes isoneof thefewCitypubs
toopenatthe weekend.

